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A Year of R. K building.

The Democrat.
The Daily Delivered, 10 cents a

week; in advance for one year, 4.U'."

By mail, in advance for one year $3, ut
end of year Stf.ol).

The Weekly Advance per year $1.25.
At end of year $1.60. After 3 years at

2.-- ,

MISFITS.

Keep your nerves harnessed.

Break up the clique in society.

Sunrise is growing, a beautiful avenue,

shall. Clerks Ralph W. Knotts,
Chas. Upham, H. Babb.

Lacomb: Judges J. L. Davenport,
chairman; J. C. Hardin, John Marrs.
Clerks C. H. Fleetwood, C. P. Hass-lcr- ,

Geo. B. Lecver.
North Lebanon: Judges Ed. My-

ers, chairman; W. L. Wallace, O. L.
Baltimore. Clcks A. M. Stewart, B.
C. Carlton, E. G. Morgason.

South Lebanon: Judges G., W.
Cruson, chairman; .J. H. Connett, J.
R. Green. Clerks A. I. Crandall, A.
F. Wilson, G. W. Rice.

Orleans: Judges C. W. Yates,
chairman; Frank Hulburt, E. Dow.
Clerks L. C. Roberts, L. Edward Dy-

er, J. E. Hamilton.
Price: Judges D. H. Bodine,

chairman; J. W. Falcy, J. F. Bain.

Portland, Or., Jane 14. By the tend
of the present year, it is promised
that the most remote districts of Ore-

gon will be served by railroad trans-
portation. Central Oiegon will have
tws main lines, the Oregon Trunk and
the Deschutes Railroad'and the building
of these roads is of course the prime
achievement of the year in transporta-
tion. In addition, the Harriman line
toTillamook will be completed and much
progress will hare been made by the
end of the year on the Natron-Klamat- h

road. This year the cost ef contracts
for new railway lines and betterment?
in this state will aggregate $30,000,00t.
Many other importantt new projects
will undoubtedly be mapped out) and
started before 1911.

Portland will get the 47th amual con-

vention of the National Wool Growers'
Association; the dates for which' have
just been fixsd for January 5, 6 and' T,
1911.

John H. Hartog, formerly manager
of the Eugene Commercial Club, bids
good-by- e to Oregon and the United
States, and witii bis two daughters
sails this week for Rotterdam to again'
be associated with- the firm of Hartog'
fc Fesel.

Livestock shipments to the Portland'
markets for the month of May are tor
ahead of the same statistics forMay of'1

last rear, showing the growing: import-
ance of this market!

FOR DIRECTOR.
In response to a petition signed by

over sixty Mr. E. W. Lanntton has eon- -

sen ted tj ran for reelection, as school
director of Dist. 5.

.Pr D, Gilbert of Gilbert Bros, has
also consented to run in response a
petition signed by the following::- f P.
Mason,. A. Stark, E. H. Rhodes, A. 77.
Bower80X,fi. A. Leininger.fi,, a. Fish,
.1 A Ilnmnl S M KVenr-h- , S, St

Young;:!,. Jj Hamilton. M: Hi Ellis, C.
Meyerj.S, C.Worrell, W. A'. Eastburn,
H. Barns.. Geo, Taylor, li J. Gollinm.
D. O. Woodworth, W. F. Hammer-,- A- - i

S. Hartv J'. J. Chambers, N. D- Pratt,
Griff King. W. I. Christy, A, G, Ehappi. f

C. E. Scott, H'. BroHera, i?.' A. Gdou- -

win, J: H. Jtelston, P. Zt Baltimore
R. K. Obling, A. G. Senclere J 0 Lee,.
I. A. Munkoch. J. S. Van 'W'nkie;. li.
E. Btoin, H. H. Hewitt, 3. Kellen; J.
B. Leatherman, H. C. Harkness, J. U.
Duncan.

UNCLE SILAS
! SAYS.

LINN COUNTY PIONEERS'
PICNIC.

Brownsville. June 11. The annual
Pioneers' Picric of Linn county begins
this year on Wednesday, June 23, and
continues for three days. This is one
of the great public functions not only
ot Linn county but also ot this whole
section of the Willamette Valley.

It is scarcely necessary to empha-
size to those who have attended the
gatherings of the past, the congenial
social atmosphere, the natural attrac
tiveness of the grounds, the literary
excellence and entertaining qualities
of the programs, also the numerous
side attractions which cover the
grounds.

, As in the past so this year the picnic
is held in Coshow's Park in the pretty
little city ol Jirownsvillc on the Cala
pooia river.- Here amid historic sur
roundings and memories the pioneers
love to gather to exchange tales of
long ago and to entertain their pos
terity with rcminisences of interest
and adventure respecting life of half
a century ago. Here resides James
Blakcly, the peer pioneer of 97 sum-- .
mers, anu the aged Aunt Lliza, the
last of the Callapooya Indians.

The object of the picnic, of course,
is to have a royal good time. It is to
offer recreation and entertainment.
The program has been so planned talit
the most fastidious will find congenial
enjoyment, and the cynic find nothing
to criticize. There will be balloon as-
censions with parachute jump, and
basebal games every day. Bands from
various places will furnish choice
music. There will be also vocal music
of all kinds, quartettes, trios, solos.
etc., rendered by some of the best tal-
ent in Linn county; speeches by pio-
neers and important addresses by
prominent speakers. Some of the
most noted speakers arc Hon. Robt.
G. Smith, Hon. C. N. McArthur and
Hon. M. A. Miller.

Sporting interest will cluster in the
ball park where Brownsville will meet
some of the keenest rivals.' On the
23rd Junction City will cross bats with
the local team ;ou the 24th, the Al-

bany Alco Club will endeavor to set-
tle the score of last year; on the 25th
the game will be of unusual interest as
the Chcmawa Indians come with a
good record.

Events begin Wednesday about 10
a. in., when the pioneers will form on
Spaulding avenue and march in a body
to the Picnic grounds. There the pro-

gram will begin and will be carried
through as published. Also every
evening up town on Spaulding avenue
from 7 to 8 the bands will render con-

cert programs.
By all means plan to be present at

the Pioneers' Picnic. It will be better
than ever. Yrii .v'M miss the best

The nsembeaa.of the Albany.Comraor- -, ffYiriiTDrvscial Cub appreciate a present for each-- NOJIr-on-
?tce is hereby given theof of Tbe Musingf- Uncle.a.copy ,

B..B. Clark author. The author "signed has been by the Coun y
was recently in.Albany at the Thrh Cour.t of, Lmn County Oregon, duly
ermett's-convention- , making a- decidedi appointed executrix of the last will

New suit: Ellen Thomas agt John
V. Thomas. Married Jan. 12, 1906 in
Albany. The charges are cruel and in-

human treatment, calling of names of
vile character, false accusations, strik-:n- g

and beating plaintiff on several
occasions, that a former suit was begun
and stopped, followed by more cruelty
and jersonal indignities. L. L. Swan
and P. R. K?lley attorneys.

Deeds recotded:
Gila P. Young to W. B. Kiger, 2

lots Abbev'i ad $ 700
G. W. Wright to Clara Ann Auns- -

paugb, lot Lebanon 1

Decree in U. S. agt, Willis Burns et
al. includes annulling title to 160 acres.

Deeds recorded:
L. P. Terhune to E. L. Humphrey

and husband
Albany Land Co to D. B. Sheer

and wife. 2 lots Hazelwood 250
Isaac A. Bostwick to Clyde H.

Bowman 80 acres 10
A. J. Zumwalc to L. Plunkett 1

acre 300
Mary Cady to Viola R. Toler, 20.32

acres 1000
Fred T. Wilcox tc Potter and

Shaw 160 acres 1220

Marriapn licences: Frank T-- Irwi
aged 29. and Mabel E. Eastman, aeed
23, Geo. McCart, 70 and Mary I. Hunt,
aged 31.

Articles of incorporation Tebault
Real Estate Co., Capital Stock $20,000,
Incorporators C. W. Tebaalt. J. D.
Turnidge and Clarence TebauJtJ.

John Shannon Killed By Ernest
Porter.

A serious affair occurred at 8 o'clbck
ast n ight on the farm of Ernest Porter,
between Santtam pose office and Sweet
ttome, about ave mi lee trom the latter,,
tne particular of which as telephoned
the Democrat are as follows:

John Shannon and John Porter, two
young men, working for Porter,, a
brother of the latter, got into a quar-
rel, resulting in a tot Ernest'Porter
and Frank Shannon, both brothers offi
the participants, were present , and at-
tempt ed to slop the fight.

Ernest Porter-- anirered bi tbe affair.
a heavy club and with it rushed

into the affray, hit ins Frank Shannon'
in the- back. and. then striking1 John
Shannon on the head, knocking hi--

senseless. The blow causing a concus
sion of the brain, from the effects of
which the young man never regained
consciousness, dying at T o'clock, this
mottling; ,

A Lebanon physician was secured as
soon as possible and spent the' night
with the young man.

onerirt smith ana coroner t ortmuior
were sent for and left in an automo-
bile about 10:30 for the scene of thn
tragedy.

It was reported tfcat Porter could not
be found. Ho is a married man, 23
years of age.

Sudden Death,"

William Job Crabtre,ofCrabtree,died
suddenly at that place yesterday after-
noon under peculiar circumstances. He
had a quarrel with J W. Hirons. hus-
band of the school teacher at that place,
about the teacher, and picked up a rock
in his anger, when it was taken away
from him and he said ne would be good,
but rushed for another rock, when Mr.
Hirons took hold of his arro and he fell
dead. He had the heart disease, affect-
ed for some time by it.

30 Killed.

Montreal,. June 13. Between 20 and
30 people lost their lives today when
tne supports ot a sprinkler system
tank on the roof of the Herald building
gavo way and a great mass of nrntal
ana water weighing thirty-hv- e tons
went crashing into the basement.

Will Close..

Tha First National. Bank, Albany
State Bank and first Savings Bank
will close tomorrow from 2 o clock, on
account of the funeral of J. W. Cusick
at 2:31).

The bank ef J. W. Cusick & Co. will
be closed all day tomorrow.

The Al umni Dinner

On account of the commencement
exercises being changed to 8:30 p. m
the hour of the Alumni banquet will be
6 o'clock instead of 6:30, as announced.
Please assemble at 6:30. dinner will be
serveu promptly at 6 o'clock.

Remember the auction sale ib still
continuing at the ' Commercial Ta
Store. Sales daily at 2:30 p. m. aad
7:30 p. m. Everything is going at a
bargain.
iirwa Dr. Lowe, the well know oplic-- .
JEiirV. ian and optometrist will be in

tiuuersuu munutiy
.Titn On Hnrritjlmro. tuesaay 21 tn
noon. Don't fail to consult him about
your eyes and g'asses. Scores of Linn
cunly references. 19 years espcr -

ience.

Mr. Herrin whacked the recall.

Kern vau.-- feet in line for the Jure"
fete.

Are there anv strings to you
one else is holding.

When Jeffries licks Johnson ho

thinking of going on a lion hunt.

The lit tie jokes are necessary for
spice, but just how fur to go is the rub.

The wild blackberry, the best of all
for oatming, is now ripe for the picker.

Answer filed by John F. Logan, ot

Portland, in Brewster agt. Sorenson.
Final hearings: David K. Michael

and Andrew Pirtle July 13.

Deeds recorded:
Emma Kelley t.I. W. W.i-rkt- 40

Je: front, N Brownsville . $600
R. V. Tripp to J. F. Venner lot

3rwcsville 500
Marrraret A. Lucas to V. Clad.(t.

12U aercs 5000

A mortgage for $$,500,000 was Sled
in favor the Union Trust Co. and H.
Rawson trustee, pivn by the Linri
Lane Land Co and C. A.Smith Lumber
Co , covering 84 pages printed, 24, MG
words, cot ting $49 for recording.

XpTag
on a ball or binder twine
guarantees length, strength,
smoothness, freedom from
knots, and from all the
troubles and delays which poor
twine causes. This is the
tag; we put on every ball of

genuine

Plymouth
Binder
Twine

Eook for it Insist on it. Ply-- -
mouth Twine is made of the most
carefully selected material, in the
oldest yet most modem cordage
mill in tbe United States. Eighty-fiv- e

yean of experience and square
dealing stand back of every ball
that bears the wheat-she- trade
mark. Plymouth Twine cheaper
in the long run because it is better

works better and goes farther.

rjulburt Ohling
HARDWARE CC

. .
- -

saiu. County, deceased. All persons
Having cla'isns against the estate ot
said deceased are hereby required to
present tlw same; with the proper
vouchers, to' the ondcrsigned, at her
residence, in said Linn County, Ore
gon, withrni six mwiiths from the- date
of this notice. Dated this 3rd day of
June, 1910:.

MAMA A. MILLER,.
HEWITT" & SOX, Executrix.

Attorneys for Executrix.

NOTICE TO creditors;Notice is hereby given that the- un-

dersigned has beni duly appointed, by
the Coun..- - Cotrnti of Linn County.',
State of Oregon, administratrix of the;
estate of Walter- Mcllree, deceased..
AH persons liaviig; claims againab saitt
estate are' hereby notihed to present
the same-- ; together with the proper
vouchers therefor to the undersigned!
at her residence ort the Walter Mcll-
ree place-abou-t Stic miles east off GOr-vall-is,

Oregon, and one and. one-ha-

miles south of Oakville, in- ,

Oregotr, within six monther
trom tlw-dat- e Hereof.

31. A. BELL.
As Arfinihi'strafirix of the estate- f

Walter- McBl'reei deceased.
DatedJune 7, 1910.
FircJa m.ki;. Inn, 3 1 OIT!

Last publication, July 1, 1910:

Notice, of Stb of Realtv hv AdmiVris--
srator Witt Will Annted'..

Notice: is Hereby given, that pursu-
ant 3d,, the- yr.ovisions of the- - last will
and testament of Martha C- - Odetu dc- -

ceasU heretofore duly admtcbed topro- -

Datt Dy tlce- Lottnty Court of Lann
Conjity; Oregon, and pursuant t the
provisions of the statutes of the State
of OregoK iii such cases provided, the
undersigned As the Administrator
with, the will annexed of the estate of
said- - decedent will on Saturikiy, the
I6rh day of July, 1910, ist the hour of
2 p. nt of said day. sell on the
premises at public auction to the high-
est' bidder for cash, sabfect to con- -

irirmation of said court, the following
property, the same to be sold as one
;parccl.

l.uis o, y. ii aim i in uiock vu
'Hill's 'Addition to the- town of Soda-- -

ville, in Linn rounty.. Oregon.
Also that pursuant to the provisions:

of said will and of tile statutes of the
State of Oregon in such cases provid-
ed, the undersigned' as such adminis-
trator with the wilt annexed of 5;id
estate will on Monday, the ISth Jay
of July. 1910, at the hour of 1 pi
of said day, at the court house door
in the city of Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, soil a public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, sub-

ject to the approval and confirmation
of said cotirr. the following property,

The S. E. 'A of Sc. 30. in
Tp. 13 S. of R. 1 V. of the Willamette
Meridian in I. inn county, Oreg :.n,

containing 160 acres more or less.
Dated this !th (lav of func. 1910.

JAMES R. tcK.MEY,
.!.-- with" V.'iil annexed of said

Estate.
Amor A. Tussing, Atty. for Admr.

thing of i he if you miss tins have filed their complaint in the 10
historical loving. 'cent differential 'case, recently ordered

Railro: will be in effect from hy the Open River and freight Rate
all neighboring points, and special con inlra that met at this city April
train service will be furnished by the 14 It is a splendidly gotten up d

companies for the accomuio- - m nl. e ivering nine counts, as follows:
dalion of visitors. Dinner may be 1. T' it cumplainant. the Oiegon
had on the grounds, while the copious Rail 'd Co. is state institution.
surrounding woods furnish inviting 2, tint the defendants, a long list of

'

snots (or basket dinners. Include this forlj-t-.- prominent railroads, arecom- -

Commencement week. Encourage
the college.

A serious automobile accident is lia- -
ble to happen any time.

Insurgentism is rebellion' against
tyranny and corruptiop.

What a frenzied race there fiV any-
way for the Almighty Dollar.

If you hear what the census men
give Albany keep it to yourself.

Better not studv microbes loo closer.
J They are a part of the business of Me.

Of course the Oregonian whackB the
insurgents, a compliment to the insur-
gents.

An manyBfoIes were sold in the U.S.
last year as the six leading popular
books.

Mr. Roosevelt has been referred to as
a gentleman temporarily absent from
the White House.

Nevertheless the insurgents are get-
ting there, that is the independent man
is coming to the front.

The next governor should be a man.
not merely a politician. Some of the '

tatter nave been mentioned.

Churchill is printing; the colored 4th
of July circulars, good ones. Albany
asks no odds of Portland in such things.

The so called muckraic er is the man
who is tryinz to pull1 the rot eut of
politics,, anai the bosses-Sav-e givtrt him
a name.

Alhenv neoole will to see- the
prupaeey u tne graauaung cihss9 real
zed, with six new buildings and a

splendid equipment for file- - college-- .

According to a college Humorist the
butter of the' future will Be made by an
aeroplane tailing a trip into- the milky
way. The propel'.er will clog up with
Lutter.

A' Cintrinnattiilawyer cleared
whi paid him-$6- for his

seivice3. rushed upon hin with eon-

gratulations, and' when he- - looked for
the $50 it was gone.

,

The Democrat! knows as splciuliii
young fellow who aan't wa'fe who- has
never had itn; automobile riiI6: A. fine
opportunity for sovae car raan. to- - put
some milk at human kindness, into. ai&
machine,.

WEDNESDAY.

HOW WAS
IT DONE.

Eraest Porter,, charged with.therlsaiiih
of John Shannon, was brought to Al-

bany last evening at 5o'clock,.by Sberiff
smitniana wacea: :n tne county nut
without bonds.. 'She coroner's jury
called near tha scene of the- - minder,
chanted him with the murder- ot Jjoim
Shannon.

The version-- the affair giwen bythe
Demoorat yesterday is that of Frank
Shannon, of the dead young
man. Both of tbe Porter brothers,
when- Ernest Porter was arrested, told
a different story. According to-i-t when
the fight occurred' between John Porter
and John Shannon, which was-- oyer pay
for work for Ernest Porter, the
Shannons drew their knives, when he
knocked- the knife out of tie hand of
Frank Shannon and threw John Shan-
non, back, the voaae man Mrikine hard
against a stump, hitting his temple
against it.

Tne aetenoant, secured trie services ot
S. M. Garland of Lebanon, and was in
structed tc make no statement.

Deputy District Attorney GaleS. Hill
wee at the scene of the killing and will
looK alter tne state s case.

The preliminary examination was set

tice Burtenshaw, at Lebanon.
Porter was held by Justice Burton

sbaw, upon waiving examination, for
Jhe grand jury, and was brought back
to Albany this noon by Sheriff Smith
and Deputy District Attorney Hill
the Cline auto and placed in jail with
out bonds.

The alleged club was also brought here
lor evidence, it is nearly six teeilonc.
crooked and four or five inches indiam
eter. a big thing to wield.

According to the version of the Port
ers the Shannons went to the yard of
the defendant prepared for a fight, and
it is declared each one of the yonn
men had a hunting knife. Wjien they
came Mr. Porter remarked that they
had evidently come for trouble, and
r rann onannon remarKea inat rrouoie
was his name, and John Shannon that

' his middle name was Trouble, and they
followed the Porters towards the barn
near which the killing occurred.

Ernest Porter and Miss May Hein
richs were married by Dr. Poulkes in
Portland, May 16. 1P09. They have
one child, l ne ueiendant is not spr- -

iously concerned it is said about the re
' suit of his trial.

John Porter, tho brother, was once
! in tho reform school, committed there
by Judge Stewart.

It never rains but it pours. The
Ilugene Register says. Albany is mak-i:;:- T

extensive preparations for its first
Chautauqua session, and it promises to
be n great success. Eugene must en-

ter tho tivld next year. There is no
valid reasen why this city should not.
eventually have the grvwU'Sl Chautau-
qua in the stutc.

Clerks C. L. Shaw,' E. E. Parrish, J.
(. Galbraith.

Rock Creek: Judges Wm. Nichol-
son, chairman; Theodore Goddard, E
B. Hcseman. Clerks S. M-- Bassett,
E. L. Davis, C. N. Badger.

Santiam: Judges Frank Carpen-
ter, chairman; Marion Crabtrcc, Wil
liam Serfliug. Clerks M. M. Myers,
l'. JJ. connett, W. P. Nelson.

South Scio: Judges Wilson Rich-
ardson, Riley Montgomery, J. G. Holt.
Clcrks-rE- d. Myers, R. II. F. Struck-meir- ,

W. J. Green.
North Scio: Judges W. G. Mc- -

Conald, chairman; John Simanek, R.
W. Gill. Clerks C. C Gough, John
Wesley, Ward Cyrus.

Shedd: Judges C. H. Davidson,
chairman; John Duncan, E. Zimmer-
man. Clerks E. W. Shedd, M. H.
Aclieson, Frank Clingman.

Shclburn: Judges M. I. C. Arnold,
chairman; J. D. Griffin, Geo. Gibbons.
Clerks S. 11. Goin, Alfred Blatchford,
H. Montgomery.

Sodaville: Judges O. C. Smith.
chairman; Peter Laforge, H. D. Klum.
Clerks A. H. Parrish,-

- W. S. Pound,
li. I'. Place.

Sweet Home: Judges John Han- -
chett, chairman; A. Horner, Harry
Watkms. Clerks J. R. Orchard, J. F.
M'cMaster, Jas. L. Hamilton.

Syracuse: Judges W. E. Fisher.
chairman; Geo. Conner, G. W; Birt-chet-

Clerks H. Aschc, J. A. Jones,
Frank Zimmerman..

Tallman: Judges M. P. Briggs,
chairman; John bwank, N. C

Clerks Orville Crawford, L.
H. Truelovc, J. B. Burch.

Tangent: judges J. E. Ownbey.
chairman; Scott Ward, D. N. Wil
liamson. Clerks R. A. Marsh, Virgil
Looney, F. M. Sharp.'

Waterloo: Judges H. C. McTim-mond-

chairman; H. C. Rose, Chas.
G. Bruce. Clerks Elmer Bogart, J.
11. Turpin Jr., R. G. Miller.

TUESDAY.

DIFFERENTIAL
SUIT BEGUN

Hewitt & Sox, of this city, attorneys'for the Railroad Commission of Oregon,

rr.on i ..mers. etc
3, tnat defendant the S. P. Co. and

its connections prior to March 22, 1910,
had in effect the schedule which has
been abrogated.

4, gives the new rates
0, el ar0-e-

s that the old rates were
in effect many vears, but that water
competition has long since ceased to be
a tucior in rate inaKing ana tor years
hRS had nothing to do with fixing rates.

6, that having been maintained so
long the public hud a right to believe
in the face of great increase in railroad
Gamines as favorabln rates would be
maintained in lb" fu'ure, millions of
dollars having been invested on the
strength of this in the manufacturing
and jobbing business, and unless the
old rates are restored it will mean ruin
for their business.

7, that the Union Pacinc tnrougn
tbe O. S. L. dictates the policy of the
S. P. and has closed the gateways on
the Ogden, Sunset and Shasta routes,
forcing the business to tho northern
lines, muking branch lines of the Wi-
llamette Vallev Doints denied advan
tages usually enjoyed by points on

through lines,
it. that the new rates are unreason

able, unjust, discriminatory and Uiiduly
prejudicial to shippors.

9, That by reason of these things
shiDners in less than carload lots are
subjectea to tne payment or unjust
nnd unreaponnble rates, to uniust dis
crimination, undue prejudice tnd dis
Hnvantace.

Wherefore it is asked that the
chnrres be answered and that the de
fondants he ordered to cease from this
violation of the law, and that an order
be made tixintr the maximum rates in
less than carload lots, as will in the
opinion of the commission be just and
reasonable.

Aft Old House.

The reported sale ef tho three lots of
Mrs. J. H. Upham at the corner ol
Klssworth and W ator streets, to local
people, suggests numerous reminis-
etneies in connection with the lions-

upon it, in which Mrs. Upham has re
sided since Nov. 2u. 18il. almost
years, with tho exceptioti of a few
months spent with relatives in uthci
places. The house was built in abotii
1851. Rev. S, G. levine preached Ins

first sermon in the new structure afu-- t

earning to Aibany in 1S."1 There wer.
two other hout'es here of like strueture
erected before this one, the first Ixiin
the one near Second and Washinglei
streets, the otner has disappear.-!-
There were three ministers hero. tl.
others being a Methodist and a Presby
terinn, with on'y twenty or thin
nciiplo h.re rather too many for tl;
audienct's, so lev. Irvine went out l
O.il.viiie for a few years.

Mrs. Upham exports to builj t

properly owned by her in the thir
ward, a ci ttage foi her home.

UIL, H Ktiiitua, xiia me vbhw
readable Here area few bunehea;: .

The Eilpinois aqueer duck--.

Take off, the diamond brooch, ot a.;
member of tbe40O and sheweuld catah.
cold.

If you live-an- ; hoaorable upright Kfe-- i

you will, wear the erown,
The cheapen the- advice tne. poosar

the article. i

Thiemav be a.coid world fcvsome of'
us but the temperature in tne next will
maKo-u- tor it.

A eood sub lect for a reforisjer, is him
self.

TliQ.covota-is-a.ml- dog whese vome--

has been trained' ini upper C.
Uent brag about your ancesoy..

There is nothing ia a name except what
we make at it.

I dan t like hieh-tone- d musta,. a
squealing ondi saraping of tlio-ro- wihi
upaer.C.

Shedd.

There will chesry crop. this
Tear.-

Mrs. Heggitt Crawford iss about tbe
ime.
The rain has done lots of) gcod in

these parts.
Mr. Mack Aeheson hfiB boueht a

ranch tibwn- near Dallas.
Mrsi. Bdi Nitael returnedhome Tues

day from Oakland, whero-3h- was visit
ing nor sister.

Mr- - and Mrs. Lhn and dauebter
Leah have just got back from a trip
down near Dallas.

Earl Austin and Grace- - Coraer were
married at Albany Wednesday, Jane 8,

by Judge Duncan. They went to Port
land: for their honeymoon trip.

Harry Sprenger and Minnie Swatska
were married Wednesday, June a, Kev.
Hanker Derforming the ceremonv. Mr.
and Mrs. SDrenger wertt to Portland for
tfisir wedding trip. J utlX .

Death of Del. Stimpson.

The remains of Dell Stimpson, who
died in Seattle, vsre brought to Al-

bany this noon by celatives and taken
to "Sand Ridge cemetery for burial.
They were met by Louis Stimpsoo,
father of ths deceased, and J. W. Mor-

gan, a relative.
The tieceased was born in this county

forty ytars ago. He was a barber by
trade and had resided in Seattle several
years. Two yars ago ho was stsickpn
with paralysis, dying from the effects
of it.

Episcopalians Parsed Through.

A number of prominent ministers and
delegates of the Episcopal church
passed through this noon for Eugene to
attend the annual convention of the
church, at Eugene, listing until th"
17th. Thev were met at the depot bv
Mr. and, Mrs. W. B. Stevens, Dr.
Tracey and C. CUnton Page, of the
Episcopal church of this citv, and given
:heir dinner at tbe PjQtcl Yatniranv s

Hit courtesy.

iireat event ill your summer vacation.
THE LINN CO. PIONEERS' P1C- - .

NIC ASoOClATION.

JUDGES AND ,

CLERKS.

Albany: Judges W. C. Twccdale,
chairman; D. Bussard, John M. Ral
ston. Clerks J. J. counts, v..

Brandcburry, F. T. Blount.
East Albany: Judges W. B.

rivmrff rloiinnan: Frank Skiplon, C.

S. Mlullen. Clerks G. M. Knox, R. !

W VTnrtMirk. H. T. YatCS.
West Albany: Judges K M.

French, chairman; L. C. Marshall, W.
S. Weaver. Clerks A. G. Senders,
Ed. Washburn, G. T. Hockcnsmith.

North Brownsville: Judges W. B.

Glass, chairman; Geo. H. Coshow,
Enoch Thompson. Clerks B. S.

Martin, Chas. Clulds, 11. . Manaru.
South Brownsville: Judges H. C.

Moran, chairman; Henry Blakcly. D.

G. McClarcn. Clerks Frank 11.

J. D. Irvine, Goo. C. Hume.
Calapooia: Judges W. E. Baker,

chairman; W. C. Stclhnachcr, C. II.
DeLancev. Clerks A. A. Bender,
Geo. C. Richards, D. D. llacklcman.

Center: Judges J. F. Cooper,
chairman; A. H. Freeman, James
Nichols. Clerks Geo. Wheeler, D.

M. Honar, W. E. Parker.
Crawfordsvillc: Judges I.. H.

ltriggs, chairman: W. R. Goodc. D.

W. King. Clerks R. E. Warner, Geo.
Finlev, F. P. Green.

Foster: Judges John S. Short,
chairman: O. C. Stone, James Cowl-

ing. Clerks I'.crt C. Nye. W. E.

Simons, Dayton Harris.
Fox Valley: Judges C. W. Gard.

chairman; G. W. l'eiliug. Luther Har-bcr- .

Clerks Ed. Young. J. 11. Johu- -

lr,n. l'r.-ml-; Vailirllll.
llalsev: Judges 5. B. Beattly.

chairman; 1. S. McW.Iliams, 1. 1.

Stewart. Clerks Flank Lcepcr, J.
W. ltresslor, 1. 11. Sturlevant.

North Ilarrislmrg: Judges W. I.

Tyler, chairman; U. 11. She-mil- C. K

M.iNon. Clerks O. K. Davidson, C

I'. Kicr, J. H. Coleman.
South llarrishurg: Judges C. L

Morris, chairman; B. 1''.. Grimes. T
W. Sommerville. Clerks T. J. An

..(..ront. U W. Wrieht. I. I.. Norwood
Ionian: Indues A. K. McCall.

chairman; Harvey Shelton. (. M

I'liatlicM. Clerks L. C. Trask, Jos
lolltl Fn-l- .

', , - , i' li 1,1
Kinirstun: mines vi. ' ii.iiiuti

chairman: W. M. Manis, ,!. S. Titus
Clerks .1. T. l'ollis. J. C. I.efller, O

M. l'.aker.
Knox Itutte Judges -- Smith Cox

chairman; Lines, A. 11. Mar- -


